
Annex

Urban NT

Food Business Licences / Permits 

Fees for food business licences

1 A1 General and marine restaurant licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $2,520 $5,170 $2,520
100 150 $3,140 $6,445 $3,140
150 200 $4,410 $9,050 $4,410
200 250 $5,650 $11,640 $5,650
250 300 $6,860 $14,250 $6,860
300 350 $8,170 $16,795 $8,170
350 400 $9,420 $19,405 $9,420
400 450 $10,690 $22,000 $10,690
450 500 $11,970 $24,605 $11,970
500 600 $13,860 $28,460 $13,860
600 700 $16,360 $33,665 $16,360
700 800 $18,880 $38,795 $18,880
800 900 $21,380 $44,015 $21,380
900 1,000 $23,900 $49,175 $23,900

1,000 2,000 $37,750 $77,665 $37,750
2,000 3,000 $62,940 $129,425 $62,940
3,000 4,000 $88,080 $181,190 $88,080
4,000 5,000 $113,260 $232,980 $113,260
5,000 - $125,840 $258,870 $125,840

2 A2 Light Refreshment Restaurant licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $1,810 $3,690 $1,810
100 150 $2,270 $4,620 $2,270
150 200 $3,160 $6,475 $3,160
200 250 $4,070 $8,355 $4,070
250 300 $4,960 $10,195 $4,960
300 350 $5,860 $12,060 $5,860
350 400 $6,770 $13,910 $6,770
400 450 $7,650 $15,750 $7,650
450 500 $8,590 $17,630 $8,590
500 600 $9,920 $20,380 $9,920
600 700 $11,730 $24,070 $11,730
700 800 $13,540 $27,765 $13,540
800 900 $15,320 $31,510 $15,320
900 1,000 $17,120 $35,195 $17,120

1,000 2,000 $27,020 $55,575 $27,020
2,000 3,000 $45,040 $92,610 $45,040
3,000 4,000 $63,040 $129,705 $63,040
4,000 5,000 $81,040 $166,740 $81,040
5,000 - $90,050 $185,250 $90,050

3 B1 Food factory - general licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $3,740 $5,170 $3,740
100 150 $4,690 $6,445 $4,690
150 200 $6,580 $9,050 $6,580
200 250 $8,450 $11,640 $8,450
250 300 $10,290 $14,250 $10,290
300 350 $12,200 $16,795 $12,200
350 400 $14,070 $19,405 $14,070
400 450 $15,940 $22,000 $15,940
450 500 $17,830 $24,605 $17,830
500 600 $20,660 $28,460 $20,660

Size of premises by reference to floor area
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Urban NT

Current Fee
Proposed FeePayableNo. Items

600 700 $24,340 $33,665 $24,340
700 800 $28,130 $38,795 $28,130
800 900 $31,860 $44,015 $31,860
900 1,000 $35,670 $49,175 $35,670

1,000 2,000 $56,330 $77,665 $56,330
2,000 3,000 $93,710 $129,425 $93,710
3,000 4,000 $131,350 $181,190 $131,350
4,000 5,000 $168,680 $232,980 $168,680
5,000 - $187,640 $258,870 $187,640

4 B2 Frozen confections factory licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $3,740 $5,170 $3,740
100 150 $4,690 $6,445 $4,690
150 200 $6,580 $9,050 $6,580
200 250 $8,450 $11,640 $8,450
250 300 $10,290 $14,250 $10,290
300 350 $12,200 $16,795 $12,200
350 400 $14,070 $19,405 $14,070
400 450 $15,940 $22,000 $15,940
450 500 $17,830 $24,605 $17,830
500 600 $20,660 $28,460 $20,660
600 700 $24,340 $33,665 $24,340
700 800 $28,130 $38,795 $28,130
800 900 $31,860 $44,015 $31,860
900 1,000 $35,670 $49,175 $35,670

1,000 2,000 $56,330 $77,665 $56,330
2,000 3,000 $93,710 $129,425 $93,710
3,000 4,000 $131,350 $181,190 $131,350
4,000 5,000 $168,680 $232,980 $168,680
5,000 - $187,640 $258,870 $187,640

5 B3 Milk factory licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $3,740 $5,170 $3,740
100 150 $4,690 $6,445 $4,690
150 200 $6,580 $9,050 $6,580
200 250 $8,450 $11,640 $8,450
250 300 $10,290 $14,250 $10,290
300 350 $12,200 $16,795 $12,200
350 400 $14,070 $19,405 $14,070
400 450 $15,940 $22,000 $15,940
450 500 $17,830 $24,605 $17,830
500 600 $20,660 $28,460 $20,660
600 700 $24,340 $33,665 $24,340
700 800 $28,130 $38,795 $28,130
800 900 $31,860 $44,015 $31,860
900 1,000 $35,670 $49,175 $35,670

1,000 2,000 $56,330 $77,665 $56,330
2,000 3,000 $93,710 $129,425 $93,710
3,000 4,000 $131,350 $181,190 $131,350
4,000 5,000 $168,680 $232,980 $168,680
5,000 - $187,640 $258,870 $187,640

6 B4 Food factory - Bakery licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $2,710 $3,690 $2,710
100 150 $3,390 $4,620 $3,390
150 200 $4,690 $6,475 $4,690
200 250 $6,050 $8,355 $6,050
250 300 $7,380 $10,195 $7,380
300 350 $8,750 $12,060 $8,750
350 400 $9,220 $13,910 $9,220
400 450 $11,420 $15,750 $11,420

Size of premises by reference to floor area

Size of premises by reference to floor area

Size of premises by reference to floor area



Urban NT

Current Fee
Proposed FeePayableNo. Items

450 500 $12,750 $17,630 $12,750
500 600 $14,810 $20,380 $14,810
600 700 $17,490 $24,070 $17,490
700 800 $20,150 $27,765 $20,150
800 900 $22,850 $31,510 $22,850
900 1,000 $25,530 $35,195 $25,530

1,000 2,000 $40,340 $55,575 $40,340
2,000 3,000 $67,230 $92,610 $67,230
3,000 4,000 $94,110 $129,705 $94,110
4,000 5,000 $121,010 $166,740 $121,010
5,000 - $134,440 $185,250 $134,440

7 B5 Factory canteen licences 

Exceeding Not exceeding
m2 m2

- 100 per year $2,710 $3,690 $2,710
100 150 $3,390 $4,620 $3,390
150 200 $4,690 $6,475 $4,690
200 250 $6,050 $8,355 $6,050
250 300 $7,380 $10,195 $7,380
300 350 $8,750 $12,060 $8,750
350 400 $9,220 $13,910 $9,220
400 450 $11,420 $15,750 $11,420
450 500 $12,750 $17,630 $12,750
500 600 $14,810 $20,380 $14,810
600 700 $17,490 $24,070 $17,490
700 800 $20,150 $27,765 $20,150
800 900 $22,850 $31,510 $22,850
900 1,000 $25,530 $35,195 $25,530

1,000 2,000 $40,340 $55,575 $40,340
2,000 3,000 $67,230 $92,610 $67,230
3,000 4,000 $94,110 $129,705 $94,110
4,000 5,000 $121,010 $166,740 $121,010
5,000 - $134,440 $185,250 $134,440

8 C Siu Mei and Lo Mei shop licences per year $2,790 $3,825 $2,790

D Fresh provision shop licences for the sale of -

9 D1 Pork

10 D2 Beef

11 D3 Mutton

12 D4 Fish (including live fish)

13 D5 Poultry (including live poultry and fresh poultry carcass)

14 D6 Reptiles (including live reptiles)

15 D7

(1) 1 commodity per year $3,600 $4,940 $3,600
(2) 2 commodities $7,200 $9,880 $7,200
(3) 3 commodities $10,800 $14,820 $10,800
(4) 4 or above commodities $14,400 $19,760 $14,400

16 E per licence $220 $310 $220

17 F Cold store licences

Exceeding Not exceeding
   m 2    m2

- 200 per year $7,520 $10,355 $7,520

Size of premises by reference to floor area

Where more than one class of commodity is required by the same
applicant for the same premises, the aggregate fee shall not exceed
$14,400 and $19,760 in urban and NT area respectively i.e. fee
collection is as follows -

Temporary licences for food business (for any period not exceeding 7
days)

Size of premises by reference to floor area



Urban NT

Current Fee
Proposed FeePayableNo. Items

200 400 $11,270 $15,525 $11,270
400 600 $18,780 $25,875 $18,780
600 800 $26,250 $36,240 $26,250
800 1,000 $33,780 $46,595 $33,780

1,000 2,000 $56,330 $77,665 $56,330
2,000 3,000 $93,710 $129,425 $93,710
3,000 4,000 $131,350 $181,190 $131,350
4,000 5,000 $168,680 $232,980 $168,680
5,000    - $187,640 $258,870 $187,640

18 -- $140 $310 $140

19 per licence

Fees for foods and drinks permits

Permission for restricted foods -

20 per year $540 $755 $540

21 Fresh or frozen game per year $540 $755 $540

22 Fresh, frozen or live fish, excluding live fish on a fish farm per year $540 $755 $540

23 per year $540 $755 $540

24 per year $540 $755 $540

25 per year $540 $755 $540

26 per year $540 $755 $540

27 per year $540 $755 $540

28 per year $540 $755 $540

29 Soft ice cream per year $540 $755 $540

30 Other frozen confections per year $540 $755 $540

31 Chinese herb tea per year $540 $755 $540

32 Non-bottled drinks per year $540 $755 $540

33 Siu Mei or Lo Mei per year $540 $755 $540

34 Cut fruit per year $540 $755 $540

35 Leung Fan per year $540 $755 $540

36 Man Tau Lo per year $540 $755 $540

37 Food sold by means of a vending machine per year $1,360 $1,865 $1,360

38 Sashimi per year $540 $755 $540

39 Sushi per year $540 $755 $540

40 Oysters to be eaten in raw state per year $540 $755 $540

41 Meat to be eaten in raw state per year $540 N/A $540

42 -- $140 $85 $85

Half of the prescribed fee for a full licence

Issue of a duplicate of licence for categories A to F above

Issue of a provisional licence for items A to D and F under Food

Fresh or frozen shell fish, excluding shell fish specified in Schedule 1 to
the Food Business Regulation (Cap. 132X)

Fresh or frozen meat excluding meat specified in Schedule 1 to the Food
Business Regulation (Cap. 132X)

Fresh, frozen or live poultry, excluding live poultry on a poultry farm

Issue of a duplicate of written permission

Imported cooked or dried meat or imported meat which has been
otherwise treated or prepared

Imported intestines or other parts of animal which are prepared in the
form of sausage casings

Imported pies, sausages or other prepared or manufactured articles of
food which contain any meat or cooked or dried meat other than fat

Milk or any milk beverage, being milk or a milk beverage to which the
Milk Regulation (Cap. 132AQ) applies, other than sterilized milk or
milk beverage approved under Section 5(2) of that Regulation



Urban NT

Current Fee
Proposed FeePayableNo. Items

Liquor Licences

43

(a) if a bar is kept on the premises per year $3,940 $4,300 $3,940
(b) if a bar is not kept on the premises per year $1,990 $2,200 $1,990

44

(a) if a bar is kept on the premises per year $3,940 $1,100 $1,100
(b) if a bar is not kept on the premises per year $1,990 $1,100 $1,100

45 -- $140 $610 $140

46 For the transfer of a liquor licence -- $140 $780 $140

For the grant or renewal of a liquor licence, other than a club liquor
licence, under regulation 17 and 20 of the Dutiable Commodities
(Liquor) Regulations (Cap. 109 sub. leg.) –

For the grant or renewal of a club liquor licence under regulation 17 and
26 of the Dutiable Commodities (Liquor) Regulations (Cap. 109 sub.
leg.) –

For the issue of a duplicate of or any amendment to a liquor licence


